# Qualtrics Survey Tool

Welcome to the Qualtrics Help Center

## Get Started
- Log in to Qualtrics (HMS Faculty/Staff/Student)
- What is Qualtrics?
- Request Affiliate/Temp access to Qualtrics

## Learn More
- Qualtrics Training - Web Tutorials
- Qualtrics Training - Video Tutorials
- Policies and Terms of Agreement
- Drop-in Ed Tech Clinics - HIDDEN

## Get Help

### Qualtrics Support:
- support@qualtrics.com
- 800-340-9194
- 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. EST
- Qualtrics Application Status

### Support through EdC:
- edc@hms.harvard.edu
- 617-432-1173
- 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. EST